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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIO.N 

.. - ... Of'ii'IC:. OPPICIK 01/f GlUe IN Mft iMtUTICIATIVIt NIUGD 

c&ICAGO DDVD _,_,,_,r 9/29/64 ~ 1/18/65 
mu Of CASE .....-r~..,. . 

t? ti ~ . SA . CAJlLTON. B. WOLFARTH 
ftAlfK A. BLOSSD, OCAlACTD Of CASE 
BOD DDUSTil IAL .BAKE , 
AuacaA, CO.LalADO ITIP; All . 

~en: 

~< 
.r;.-~ 

LJW)S 

··t 

Chicag~ letter to Bureau dated 11/9/64. 
Chicago airtel to Indianapoli• · dated 12/17/64. (I 
Report ot SA JESSE L. ORR dated 1/4/65 at Denver. 

- p ~- ·--~· 

~·~ ·~.~IAJfAPOLIS AMD MILWAUUI - D'PORIIATIOlf . 
J ~? . . . 
-~ ' I • 

I?~ Copiee ot thia report have .been designated tor 
Ifi4ianapo1ia and Milwaukee inasmuch as there aay be a requeat 
to;,;rosaible additional investigation in these offices. 

I :, DENYD ·-

I;; 

• 

~T AURORA coLOR.A.DC)~ .1fil1 aacertain tel ephone DWDber ... -: \.\
and telephone credit card number ot PBAMX A. BLOSSER and ascer- . )~ 
tai·n toll call• aade by BLOSSD tor ·period February, 1964., to 
.. y. 1964 . . . . - . . 

~---.,D-Ia_ ... __;,,_....;;.;_;;._~l;;.::•·.w;.:;.;.:;..~ :.:-'.:A:.:....W~:.:..::I:!''=' .. ~--~ ......... 
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FEDERAL IUR!AU OP INVESTIGATION 

.. . I 
I 

,t/' 1 o.~ Btyeaber 30. 1964 
:~; 

I .>..-, 

•·. 
' 1 
OTHER 4 OD Heveaber 24, 1964, , 

3452 -Cbapel Drive, Toledo, Ob1o, appeared at tbe Cbicaao 
Office of the FBI and furuiahed the followiDI inforaatiou 
wbicb be requested be .. iataiaed oa a cenfidentlal 
baaia. It ia to be netef •h• 'jllowiDI •et: t•rtb.·s.• 
lnfor.atlea furnished by vtrbatua. It ia to be further · . 
noted tb.lt! I in funiablDI thla accoUDt appeared 
to raablo on alaleaaly: however, be waa atteaptlDI to 
furniab lnfer.atiou aa to the facta aa they bappened. 

'I 

• .. .. · 
~· •.. 

• • • t 

' 
It will be further noted tbat II, bon OTHER 4 

July 11, 1923, la married and the fatbo~ur cblldren. 
He baa aa extensive educational backcroUDd, baviDI 
attended and araduated froa Jaeraon Blab School, Gary, 
Indiana; Bliaa Blectrical ZDaineerins Colleae, Takoma 
P8rk, Maryland; and tbo University of Texaa Collllt of 
bliDeeriDI• He ia a HliBtered profesaional IDI1Deer 
and waa feraerly aa BD&iiD 1D the United Btatea Maval 
Roaerve frea wbicb be waa ~euerably diacuraod: 

"I wont to work for bi&biD and Huabea in 
Aucuat,. lKl, aa Vice Preaident a~ad Director of the 
Coapauy. ID }962, I boca .. the Aaaiatant to tbe 
Pro•ldont, LLOYD UUGB~/Tbere were two owners, · 
LLOYD IIUGHU a1uS U !OHIM. .Tbia ••• a Toledo, Ohio fira. 

~ ---
ID July, 1962, I received a call fro• a .. n 

by tbo uaao of BARAY w. BANK of Bovorly Billa, California, 
wbo atatod bo waa a flnaocior aod could finance tbo 
doaicu and buildiDI of coapoatiDI plauta, and would wo 
coso out and aeo bia for tboae projocta. Tbore would 
bo 12 ot tboa. I went out and wbilo talkiDI te bia, 
1 bad loarnod juat a wook or ao prior, thoro bad been au 

. ar1uaont ~tween XU KAJGHIM aod LLOYD UUOIIBS iD which 
LLOYD BUGBIS atatod bo would buy out lENT XAIOHIM. Ho 
&aid it LLOYD HUGUES thou bouabt out liNT XAJGHIM bo would 
own tbo stock. 1 aaid tbat ia correct. Ho ~aid could 
wo tboa buy tbe company and 1 atatod, •Yoa you could. 
You would owD 100 perc .... Ot · tbe atock." 8o bo identit1ecS 

... · , 

bia aaaoctato •• BAKU JVAa of 111 Job.D 8troet. HoY York, ,,1i . .' 
.... ___ ---

... 

.. 
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Durinc this period of time at the company, BAJlRY .w. · . 

:, 

BAR 1ntroc1uced to ae 1-n Apr·il~ 1963, 1n .b1s Los,.. ~.Jl~~s~ice, , ( 
twieiDtle•en, oDe by the na;;.e o! JAUS'Vr!CKSON ~"" __., '~·~I' <;-:< •· · . ' 
C. U'fOl{ &lld t .hey aa.id that tbef W&lf'Plaaue1ers aDd bad a '-" [.'.c. ·:. 
•h• p Dl center 111 Tulsa, Oklahoma and we could have the job it .-:' 1-:::

•• cave them tso,ooo. 1 retua&a their deal and turned thea dow~ -

. ' i . {'X / >-- 6'~. ;v ~ S! < 

__LA:::&..<.A_....I ~ - _.; I . . . --; -11/ 
(\!~~ 

··: 
'· 
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.Then· llr. PIVAR .deaoilstrated .. that we could buy a coa;any 
in LosAngeles that would retu.rD abou~ $1,000,000 to us, 

.which·.purchase we went ahead with • . BAUY 1f. BAR was 
• to . be the fiulicier, which be did not do. Bar this led 
to a fight between the purchasers aad the sellers. Then 
in June, 1963., I received a telephone call fro• c.w. DBATOH 
of Dallas, who aaid that JAM.ZS JACKSOH said that they 
had purchased· t .he ownershi'p of the · French .PaYilioa and the 
l'~rld. of FoOd Pa'Yilion at the •n York World's Fair 

• 

_._ aad would we be the contractor · for thea and that they would 
finance the job. · Funds in Sscrow fro• Yarious exhibitors were 
~rned over to th .. in trust because in soae aallDer they got 
to be the officers ~· e corporation.,-.. ·-!!heir ~ttorney at ,..,i,Y, · 
that tiae was GIOIG OHABAK, foraer Coaaissioner of P~lice 
of Hew Jork C1tz three of tbua Undoubtedly iere ddt 
~ fleece the · exhlbitors. l'e didn-'t Jmow this ·at the tiae 
but the aoney in trust was turned over to thea . and we were 
called in agaia to . exaaiae .the prints aad acreed we would 
do the job at cost plua · 10~ . · . 

. . 
"1fhile there ••s a .·.fi.cht between the. purchaser• a ad 

the sellers; llr . BUGR'IS aet with !(r. DUTOM i 'n Rew Y9rk C1 ty 
and they discussed llr. DDTO~ buyinc bi'ihia aad Hughes 
and llr. JIUGDS was satisfied. .I left the decision entirelJ 
up to bia because you could see as trustee and President 
of the company, I was cetting 1a the aiddle of •bout three 
or four croups. llr. BUGHES etate·d that be wo~ld sell to anyoae 
who had the aoney. llr. DEATON ga·ve three · checks, one in the 
aaount of $10g,ooo and t wo totallinc $250,000. $100 ,000 · 

~ .. 

was the deposit on the purchase and $250,000 was the down Plra•at 
on the purchase of K.ailhin and Hughes. While I was out of towa, · 
I cot a telephone call from the office and learned that the checks 
had bounced ~ We cot bold o¢ .D&&TON and JACI:BOM and we ran 
a ciaeck oa thea i-edia tely. DB TOll , we could 1-ind nothing 
about : at all ; •xcept that he ~as carryiAI with h~ a _letter oa 
a Bank at Kassau stating that he had a line of credit of 
$1,000, 000 and was an officer of this bank. On JAKES JACKSOJr, 
we learned that be had served a ter. for fraud in the State 
of Florida or Georgia. I'• pretty sure it was Florida. So, "w• 

· #j:-
- ~-

A . , ~-;:; J _. 

~ 
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i .. ediately broke ott relationships with these projects but 

• 

the;.· had us in pretty bad •hape on the World of ·Food Pavilion 
because we bad let aoae· aubcontracts co, and we learned that 
they ao~ ia escrow bad di•appeared. The FBI was called into 
it i!!~at tiae . I know that for a fact soae of it went t~ 
JOBJ ~ONABAN, the f~rmer Commissioner of Rew York City A/ •. , 
Pol Department, tiecauae hi was tbe tfUst Officer for 
(he iUBCis.. de •• to take part in it. Tbep this broucht 
the warfare between the croup that I represented and LLOYD 
HUGHES out in the open because they said, "You are interferring 
with the operations of the coapany and behind ~·backs tried to 
sell to people we didD 't want." DBATOR--1-Dd· JACKSON professed 
coaplete innocence and stated that JACKSON bad received a pardon 
and bad establlshed a ~a.ew life so to speak. So, on Septeaber 13, 
1963, thine• becaae unbearable. I went into consulting practice 
and -did reasonably well . I continued testifyinc, fi~iDg and 
representinc the purchaser•, and it wa• taken before tbe Federal 
Court. Mr. BUGBIS bad confession notes •o he i .. ediately had 
judcaents and we coutered with a counter auit for $5,000,000 and 
a hearing was held and it was stated that we had grounds for 

.._9ur case so the judpents were set aside and the ficht was on. 
~AR and PO'IBIS couldn't have and didn't coae up ,ith their 
•hare of the expenses . Kr . SHARP, who had very 1ttle to do 
with Kai&hin and Buches, caae up. with $25,000 cash bond to the 
court to support the fact thllt we were people of.' .substance, paid 
the legal fees and be put Qut about $50,000 ca~h and said that 
he wanted to cet rid of BAKX and PIVA& and anyone else in the aess 
and lets cet .out of this • . Be .cused ae of very poor judgaent 
and he was rtcht ·. · Be- threw ·ae a couple of bones to work on a.a 
an encineer, one of which was a ceaent plant, and I was abletD 
aake the ends aeet, bt it was close. 

In about April, 1964, I received a call from JAKES JACISOB 
froa Tulsa, Oklaboaa. I learned since then it ~ss actU.lly 
Betheny, Oklahoaa, which is a suburb of Tulsa. Be asked ae 
what I was doinc and I toldbla I was a consulting engineer and 
takiac on clients. Be professed coaplete disassociation wi~h _ 
DBATON and said he •••~Dow the Chief Mortcace Officer for 
Coluabia Rational Life Insurance in .Tulsa and that be lived 
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in Oklahoma City and the aain ottiees were in Tulsa. Be asked 
ae it, in ay desip and enrineering, I ~aae a.(!r·:Jes p:r·ojeets 
that needed tinaneina. I stid obviously every project needs 
financing 111 s?ae fora. Be said, ·~ould you pass thea in front 
of us?" I aaid , "Well, I would need to know aore about your 
eoapany and h~w bir i~ ia''• Be said he w•s going to send~he 
data but he didn't. ~ '/• f/ ~~ J / ' 1 · (? ;; : : /! 

. In lhy, 1964, abcOut the irst of ll.ay, l rt~~eeive 
--eo ence ca 1!. I ~ d JAKES JAC ON, Okla hoaa· Ci (y ; HA&l'BY 
.J~, an ., . ... ~ -~;sst in Chle•g~, 75 B•st. Wack'.,l" D'riY"e ; 
and a aentlea•n by the ~•• o iltSLKr; on the liB&. 
Kr • .JACKSON aaid"lfr. POYDS repre.sent.s .. a--e-lient who is will inc 
to hire you for your &~:.:vices conee.rning a steel aill." 
Kr. POWBBB j ! d . the ~L ~kln~ •~d asked ae it I would take on the 
client and I said I w~uld be hippy to. They discv.saed MY 
qualitieatio~.s and I was tcce;-ted tnd paid $2 ~ 000 a month . 
The contract was sirn~d on Kly 7, 1964. In a few d~y~ after 
that they brought in a gentleaan by the name of HARRY BSP!NSCHIID, 
President ot !f·:>rth We.s~ C:>nstrut;tion Coapt!!Y of Rockford, 
Illinois, and they stat~d teat they wanted me to work for hia as 

..._a consulting enginee? and he wo.uld . pay ae $1,000 a aonth 
and I would help hi• ob~ain constrction contracts. 1his then 
gave ae $3 ;000 a aonth ineoae, so 1 hsd the world by the tail. 
The first proj~~t that caae up was the Gary Park Tower, IDe., . 
and I learned ~hit the financing waa coamitted to .JAKES .JACISOB. 
The§ Mr. BILLIN~8LBY b~eawe interested . in soae ot the projects 
that .I had , and l wro~e a aeao%·and~ to hia describing the 
jobs I had W:J:rked O!l and that I w·ould be goin& on during the year 
and they · ••~unted ~retty closet~ $100,000,000 worth. 
This aade • l~t of people ve~y intP-r~st~d. Mr. POWERS said that 
if ~ would w~rk wi .. h hi2 he would handle the liti&ations in 
Toledo f ·?r $2S ~ OOO. I didn. ' t h•1Te this ao!l~y , n..,r did the 
purchase%'&. which were BANK •nd PI~'AR. SBAB.P washed his hands 
of the wb.ole m.a~ter. T~EY sa1d · it i ·.,;o"ld work ·with their people, 
they would p-.y the leial expenses on the ti&ht v continue witb ay 
fee, and I w~uld recei~e a bonus on each job. 

•• •·•••• .. .. ~···• •••• ··-·· • ••· '·•• - · -·-·· ··--•·•···v ·· · -·---··-·····-·-~---···•••-·--,.-.---,-. • --,.,--,. 
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In the latter part of June or first part of . 
July, 1964, Mr. POWERS saw that several of these projects were 
'ery auch real. W.e had obtained letters of intent froa all 
of the people &ivinc us equity ·and construction, providinc 
we could finance. He took ae down lor coffee and said he would 
like to give ae the back&round. · The backiround was in two 
phases; 1. "Do you know who I am?'' I said, "No, I do DOt." 
He said , ~ am the attorney or one of the attorneys for the 
s~dicate and they have control of banks and insurance coapanies. 
The banks and insurance companies are very rea~ and Yery 
clean and there is nothini irregular abo~f6m at all. I 
would like you to meet ay partner." GC'I .JDANZI appeared and 
be was introduced as POWERS' partner .; ···-H& ld ae that wbateYer 
be got Mr. FIDANZI would get half of it, and ~hey could assist 
ae in this p'r..:>gram. I said, ''Well, lets aake it understood A 

1 
( 

now., the person I don't want to do any business with is llr. t'"' 1 , 
JACKSON . 1'-e had a very bad experience. I don't know Mr. 
FJDANZI or you , Mr. POWERS, but I would want to check you out~' --
They said, "Anytine anything doesn't look right, you ca·n leave 
and you can move into my office at 75 Bast Wacker." The ·y 
put my name· on the door of POWERS' office and I moved in . 

The second pb1se was tn.t he had to deseribe to· ae 
the reason for cert~in people being in the picture. The story ~ 
was so complex that I truthfully canno·t · repeat it to you so 
I will tell it to you as I believe it to be. ' 

DEATON and JACKSON appeared on· the scene with soae 
securit.jes or proported that they could obtain some securities, 
from which they could borrow a very sizeable sum of money · 
whi ch would in~rease the net worth of North West Construction 
Company cons iderably. To do this they would need $60,000. 
Kr. BILLINGSLEY called Mr. ESPENSCHBID ·and gave him this story 
an.J as unbel.i~veable a.s it is, Mr. ESPB'NCHEID did not brine 
a check l•ut h~ -came with $60,000 in cash and they s·at bia in 
a aotel room. Present at the meeting was ·HARVEY POWERS, · · · 
BILLINGSLEY, DEATON, JACKSON, and a centleman appeared on .the 
Beene by the name of FRANK BLOSSER, the President of a bank · 
in Denver. I never did meet hi~. The meetiDi had sometbinc 

. c.'· I 
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to do with the securities being carried by DEATON and soaethiDI 
to do with thti Denver Bank. Two securities appeared and, 

· without the advice of Kr. POWERS, the $60,000 was handed to 
•r. DEATON. Also at this aaae tiae, $70,000 was paid by 
Mr. BSPENCHBID to Kr. BILLINGSLEY for stock in a aininC 
coapany that would pay in cold or reclat. cold. They spoke of 
having another processing systea that would aake steel Yery 
quickly and they showed ae the data. I told thea it was not· 

- a steel producing foraula at all, it was aerely a aix that you 
put in a blast furnace that. would speed it up. Kr. BSPENCHEID 
claiaed that he bad been bilked of a $130,000. ·c.w. DBATOK 
disappeared in five ainutes and was driven to the a'rport 
by BILLilfGSLBY and left t1th the aoney. POWERS, beinc· there, 
·of.fered his services to Mr. BSPDCHBID to collect the aoney· 
for 25 per cent of what he collected and he brought in GUIDO 
FIDANZI as the aan able to collect it. They kept putting 
off Jlr. ESPEMCHBID stating that he would .. IH111.d the Gary Project 
and the Shreveport, Louisiana Project. I felt sincerely that 
he would be given the opportunity to buil~ them. Tb~claiaed 
that be_cause of the aoneys involved that originated froa the 
Syndicate in Chicago·, they bad to keep JACKSON in the· pot_, 
but the aoney always came froa ISPENCHEID, who is very clean 
businessman. So they auet have had a third dealing which I 
didn't know about and that JACKSON is and has been notified 
over the phone concerning. The deal was that he was to pay the 
$6.0, 000 back to POWERS. . _ · · 

• 

.. 

. . ..• 

In AucU&t, they said they. would introduce iae to a UD ~. 
who had access to 16 actuaries or insurance compan,ies and · 1\J. 1 
another aan who bad access to banks. The aan who bad the 16 ~ 

::t::!i:~e::·w~~: :u:;:o.::o:a! :!:n;:a:;~~.s;I~~~U:ER~ ~o/o 
That evening they asked ae to have dinner with them~;;nthey · 
introduced ae to their banker, CBAJlLBS YOU, whose brother they 
claiaed was the President of an insurance coapany in Indianapolis, 
aad said that Mr. YORK was the President of a bank at · 
Mascoutah, Illinois. At dinner when they co~ to feeling pretty 

~;)-

Cove/?. ?A &E 

::·,.~f·il·i 
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100d, :they were telling ae that , TOR~ luld a de a 

.. ... . . . .. .. 

aistake at the Bank of Mascoutah and was close to a Federal 
Iadictaent . They said he badlbout four houas to eet out 
and he bad eotten out by eetting soaebody to buy the stock 
of the bank. In August I went to POIDS and asked hia *bo 
these people yere . I said I didn ' t like the looks of it 
and should we continue. Be said, "With these association• 
with these people, you can aet out any .ttae you want but 

· this is strictly legitimate because I wtll be bandliDI the 

• 

- aoney and it eoaes froa pr, bilfe&t insurance e011panie•. 'f f J. · 
Bow aan you 10 w~gng? " He said, "We will introduce fOU to~ 
principals. " So they loaded 11e 1D a ear and took ae dcnm- - ~ 'rJ 
to 645 •orth Jlichican Avenue to the office o:l: the ~' .,.VI • 1 

, ___ tf~ .tional •ort1a1e Coapany and introduced ae to JOB I•. L,. ~ A·~· 
Present at t~e aeetina were FIDARZI; DAUBER; a I' , BI • · 
another -eentleun froa BTEIR ' s oftlee, LBONARD TALLIIAK; aLII 
YORK; and ayself. Th~y were talkinl a ILLI.a&LIY 
uke soae checks aood. They wanted to luiow If hey could handle 
any projects where they could cet the 10 per cent fees. TheJ 
said they have a very cood plan and asked ae to leave the roea • . 
So I left the rooa and they were ta~n1 for about an hour. 
When they caae out they drove ae to Wheeline , Illinois, to 
251 Bast Dundee Road, where I aet a 1entl ... n by the aaae of 
BOB FD.B'IJ.t.. The said t hat he was a aau worth $2 1500,000 
and was very •uccessful in obtaining financers. They said they 
don ' t touch anythina for less than 10 per cent down. I said, 

- · "~ I don ' t eet the aoney tor thea or the loan, what. happens 
to the 10 per cent?" They said, "''e eet the 14m." I · said, "Okay.". 
So FDULL was put on the Board and they incorporated. ActuallJ 
we were 1D business for a couple ot weeks , bu.t dol~l nothiq. 
We really started about the alddle ot ·Septeaber , and 
we had aeetinas in FIBULL's office with DAQBD and PIDABZI 
and POWDS bei n1 present.. SOCD after there was a falliDI out .. 
between POWDS and FIDAni over . a larae sua of aoney that wa• ·· 
theoretically handed ·to POWXRS to be transported to a 1entleaaa 

I 

- k -
Cuvt:R fA (71-:;_ 
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by the uae of F:r{f:urz in lliaai , ..z1 grift. $5,000 · 
of it got there an be balance didn ' t. TP:Y described 
to ae that they bad wo people in •iaai pick ap BBIXZ and 

• 

take ht. to a aotel rooa aDd let hia uke one phone call to soaene 
in Bew York and that aoaeone in Bew York called CbiCIIO 
before . tbey •topped whatever they were COiDC to do to bta. 
FID£XZI cot on the phone in front of .. and 10t POWI38 on 
the line and said, "You have til a i dDilht to ~o .. . up with ay 
·half of the .oney , which is $12,500, .or I'll 1•t JOU" . 
-It uy have been true as BARVY POWD8 did dlaappear. I later 
heard that . he hid out in BILLI•GSLZY· boae in Zion, Illinois. 
Be approached BILLIRGSLBY ' a hoae at 2 : 00 in the aorninc 
wi th a ~45 and said that he was in trouble . BILLI•GSLft , 
belnc • religloWI fanatic, broucht bt. in and bad a prayer .. etiq 

--to· work together and have everythlnc coae out •. They then 
considered ae as an outsider because I was left at World Wide 
and it ended up where eTerythlnc flopped OYer to where I ••• 

. with FIDANZI, JlUBIRO , and FDaKLL and OD tbe--otberside was 
.~' · POWDS and BILLI•GsLn. •ach were callinc the other uaes 

and I wanted to find out who I was to take order• froa . B<m F.Dam.x. 
said , "I have been instructed to tell JOU tbat I work for one 
faaily and there 1• another faally, but we are connected tbroucb 

. ae here , and you will be ill • new concern that we are 101nc to 
build up. " I said, "Well that 80UDds very ~lee but ·who are 
~be prlDCipals?" Be said , '' will take JOU to thea." l!k) we 
•de • trip to Denver f! Co o ·~ w went to the offices of 
- the...Kational urit.y v ~; p and I was intro~uced :Jil, 

. ·.· 

.· 

:.· - . 

·. 

· to Mias VIO KKDOR t; and her fiance; · ~ 
r'hose uae was BDT Y ~ They-. were .arried two weeks aco. · I~-~~ 

fl''' Bhe herhA , an office in Dallas, an office in Deayer; -
aa office in Kiaai , and ··they bad . jlist put tbrou&h • $27 ,OOO,OOCfc / 0 

deal froa which • treaendoua a.ount of aoney bad beeil •de. · · ··· - 1 
·· 

There was soaethinc peculiar about the fundiDI of -this co.aitt- r1 .. nt whth they did not discuss but said that they "handled ~~ ~ , 
it throuih • very larre insurance coapany in Tulsa where they 
owned the vice president." ' This was ay flrat indication of the 

-· tie up of Kiaai, Dallas, Denver and Chicaco. 

(_-
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At dinner that 'evetliDIJ ,; BCS FDllKLL cets druDk 
real quick .and talks. And at that tiae, when. everyoae left 
the table, be said to BURT BOOTHBY, "We want to tell BOB1blt 
his opportunities are and i want to con~ir. to hi• that you 
and I are brothers.". BURT eeeaed to be quite startled by it 
and he said, "Jfo, DO BUI.T, BOB bas to be one of us and you have . 
·to tell hia, we want to identify each other." · BURT said, ''Ye•~ , 
·a<m, in a unner of apeakin& , we are brothers." 

I .returned to Whalin& and they etarted handliDc or 
process inc these p~~ckaces ; each job is called a packace, and 
we cancelled soae of the peckaces which BILLIKGSLBY was in 
default of • . They called BILLIIGSLZY up and said the ' Denver 

--~euce cin be handled in .Denver and we will cet ·you a · · 
coaaittaent but it •111 cost you $25,000. So he caae up and 1 
coatract was prepared and they asked ae to sicn it, · wbicb I 
did. Be pllid $25,000 cash and in three insta-llaents . Be 
daiaed that in essence he was buyinc back his own deal but 
be was lecally and richtfully in default. When .I had cone to 

• 

Denver, I went 'With a centleua })y the nalie of AMDMAR of · 

·~::P~!:: ,c:n~:~i~:!!!!i~:· I}~~.!:~ .~~!n~:!e!;;:::; :!o!i!l30, ~- l 
introduced ae to a llr. Jl HAlUION r President of Bai'IIOD aDd -
Beckett, a very lee ma e us nessman, and the owner of tbi8: 
tallest buildinc in the world and he asked ae if I hl4 any ... 

.. . asaociation with a fellow by the naae .of BILLIKGSLZY, or 
BOWARD SCHAAD, and 30HN BIRDSELL. I said, "Yes. I wo~ked witb 
thea a • a consul tine encineer." Be said, ''Well , BIRDSELL · 
azut BCBAAD were involved in a $75 ,000 fraud in Denver ·a ad BI~I•G8Lft 
is a part of thea, and we are coins to void our codracts. · · 
I said, "I aa with another Denver Coapany and they can finance 
it, which is Rational Security. So they, cancelled the author
ization to POIBJlS and worked with a .. n in Denver and FIDAIIZJ 
went fanatically .. dr;. 1bout it. That is when DAUBD told • .. 
"Bas it dawned on you yet that the warfare between POWDS and .-

- ~IDARZI is put on, and that actally POWERS is with BILLIXGSLIY 
and that is how FIDARZI and POWERS can control BILLIKGSLBY; . -· This way they have ailked by threat or proaise of contract, 
oYer $2~0 ,000 from BILLINGSLEY. · 

;YJ
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In the toraa tion of World Wide when we opened· s; ' 

up the offices in the aiddle o'f September, there waa a tip! ·" M .· .-..:·y 
between DAUBER and POWDS about aoney due hi.ll, so they brol&e r · · ' 1

. 

'·0up. Then RUBINO and FIDAMZI cot into a ticht and FIDAKZI wa~ . 
~ out and DAUBER w out. It ended up where I was with DONA~88, 

\_ ~ an attor~aey who had been a to~er judge, US RUBIKO and . · 

~. -'FDBKLL. The Bo~ ¢ Directo hich in~~~ N . Y. J DA RoBERTSON EBASTIA tABOT, J. SHARP, JIOBJll ·UlfD ~ 
dison Aven e, Re ork , ROBOT DBELL, llld llow · 

- the aaae· of BABI of Ash and State Bank of Chicaco. We ba a laDd 
~an sent to us f m a company called Boae and Ca.aercial 
Corporation in Rewark, •ew Jersey, and an OWEN IODDLBS, co acted 
ae, throU&h the efforts of MORRIS LAJDSMAK, tor a leciti e laad 

- ___ .::loan. They were developing a c011plete subdivision and t ey 
had plenty of collateral but they had no cash. They could 
provide the ~rantees and they Yllnted to___. ~rrow only $325,000. 
so. we told thea put up $32,500 a~ad w ~~get the loan. RUB~•o 

Clllled a centleaan by the naae of DOB ---· M . 
who had arranged to send a dWIDly er d t deposit of $600,000 ''' 0 • 
to a Utah Bank who would issue the 325,000 loan tor six per 
cent. I asked hia how can you use a credit ~eposit of that type 
to arrange that kind of a lOfn and he said, ~ell these things 
are done, and don't worry abOut it." So I called OlD IIEDDLBS 
and explained to ~ that I don't particularly like this way 
of raising money. An hour later I was called OD the carpet 
and was told that I aade too aany phone calls, a~d I trusted 
'too aany people, and I talked .too·auch and that th·is aan _, 
owed $32,500 and be better get it in because we are coing to ;f) iJ f. 
pay $325,000. I said, "Well, I like t~owfiow but I won't 
talk aay aore." I later learaed that c:M KinDLES, is to recei..W 
back 2 per cent of the 10, so he aust been part of the · -· 
arranceaent. Then I received a packace alled Pocono Down& lace 
Track at Wilkes Barrie, Pennsylvania, and they wanted to bOrrow 
$3, 500,000 and it ca ae tbroU&h OlD IIKDDLZS. I had no ila y of 
financing it and was coi~J to give it back and ·say I couldn't 
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handle it. because I had not looked. at the plans or aade any 
•urveys on it. I told them that I was going to send it back. 
!By cave ae the wora I shouldn't send it back, that they 
couldlandle it, and they· had a way of funding it and would 
send it through the Denver Office of National Security. 
From Denver it went to Dallas and it is now in the Dalla• Office. 
~ fellow by the naae of KBSSIKA called ae from Hew York, and 
•aid be was a principal at Pocono, and if we put it through 
would there be a percentage on the concessions and progr. .. . 
I .. said, ''Who are you, Mr. DSSIJIA?" He eaid, "I 'a a princ*-1'' 
in a Yery cruff voice. I said, ,,ell, I doa't see you~ naae 
on the list of principals . '' Be said, "Lets just say thit I'a 
a principal and I have other people ·handling it for ae." About 

- I .. half hour later I got chewed out by FIDANZI. · 

In October, apparently they sa• the projects that I 
had coaing and they were all excited so then it becaae a questioD 

... as to who was to run the operations. They hacrsigned this cqntract 
with Mr. BILLINGSLEY and I learned that they had collected 
$25,000 and I don't believe aore than $2,000of it got into tbe 
bank. I had been to Denver with BOB .FDBKI.I. and aet the . 
Denver people and then I aet JOE STEIN and they agreed that 
STEIN would help· us. There was dissension between FIDABZI, 
RUBINO, and DAUBER . 

So on a Saturday in October, I got a telephone call 
tr~tJS BUBI!fO and he said , "Can you work with ae?" I aaJ.d; 
"Yes. I'• World Wide Mortgage, sQ if you can get aortcaces, 
yes." An hour later I cot a call ' from 'PIDAliZI and he said 
GtJS JlUBINO was out and, "Will you work with ae?" I said, 
nyou fellows don't seea to understand this, but this 'ie ·a 
company that I aa running, and I aa World Wide Mortgage, 
and don't .. ke a stateaent of that nature." He said, . 
"Well the aan decided tMt BUBIMO is out. I said, "Who's tbe 
aan?" He said, "Bever mind . " Then DAUBD got on the phone 
and usinl very Yile language' said , ''Yell I was at GUS • bouse 

- -
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when yo~ told bia ~ou would work with bia." I .. ~ 
"I'a World Wide •ortcace and I will work with those people that 
caD pert ora 1D the tie lei ot t1a.aaciDC." "I bow where I have 
the projects." ,.don't kDow RUBI.O." "I don't kDw FIDAIZI 
aad I don't know ~ou." About this tiae ao quest1oa was ill 
ay ala~ what I w8s cett1ac ayaelt into. I said, "I ·would 
like to talk to the .. n aad before I co aDy further, I want 
to know what I'a cettin& 1ato." Be said, mtell, can you 
'quietly aaeak iato Ch1caco, but don't you tell FIDAJZI 
I'a arraDc1DC it." 

So I caae 1D 8UDday aorD1nc OD the 8:00 ·plane and oaly 
RUBI•o was there. Be took ae in a car and I ea1d, ~o aa 

-I __ I9·1&c to eee·." Be said, "I don-'t use a.aaes. Yo~ are aeetlac 
a .. n by the aa .. ot JIM." So I watched where we went aad we 
went to 10309 South taraaie, and I went in and I .. t a centleaaD 
iatroduced to ae as JIM c. and told "fou can call bia JIKKY." 

._.Jie said, "Who caD you work with, auBii'O or P.I-DAiiZI". · I said, 
· "I want to know what this 1a leadinl to" azul be .. id, "We 
aeed collece educated aen, aen ot cood backcround who ·have 
lecitt..te procraas aad we want to keep it lec1tiaate. 'e . . 
have ways ot ra1ainc aoney throuch banks and iDsurance coapanies · ··
all very cleaa aad leciti .. te, and I don't want anybody lnterteriac 
with it." "Caa you work with RU!U.O?" I •id, "If be can cet . 

. ca.aittaents, yes." Be said, "RUBIBO can cet tour comaittaents 
1a one week." This land loan he spoke ot: the Gary Bilh &ise 

··co.at-ttaent; a loan to a .. n where they_Yere soinli to aake _ · 
$45,000 cash; and he aentioned fourth one which he didll't 'tell 
about~ but it was ... ller. Thef JIM asked ae it I could work 
with FIDABZI aad I said I caa work with anyone at world Wide. 
What would :be do? Be sa1~, "Well, I wouldD't do · ' -· ·· · 
aDythiDI"• I said, "7IDAlrZI took thi·s Denver packace ot aiae aad 
be sold it to • 1roup". JIM really cot .aad and·· sai4, 
"Be sold ~t to h1a tor how auch?" I said, · "$25;000." 
Be said, "Did you aeed the JtOney?'' I said, "Ro. That is what ,· 
I doD't like." DAUBER then aaae 1• aDd· eaid ·that they 
decided that I would stay with BDBlHO because be could cet 
co-s.taents and DAWD would stay with I'IDAKZI so that he -- ·· · · · 
would know what FIDANZI was doin& ao that he could report quickly 
to Jill aad &UBI1lO. · ·· · 

, ! :4-'~~:r 
·:·.;.: . . 1 
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We aoved out to IUBIRO's real estate office called 
K1ni'S &ental, 14428 s.outb Western Avenue, Posen, Illinois. 
w~,_ere there for about a week and out of a clear blue sky 
FIDANZI and RUBINO were ~ood friends and I said, "I would 
like··to talk to the aan ·a pin to see what the aituati:on is~" 
So JlUBiliO and DON BOSS and DAUBD and I went back to Jill C 'a 

- boae. Be decided that RUBINO's tiae was up and be couldn't 
.. ~et the cOIUiitaents but FIDANZI Jmew how to nise the aoney 
aad that he was supporting business • . I aeain asked bow 
is he supportin~ the business ·wben be collected $25,000 that 
FIDANZI did sien and the aoney was never deposited, be 
j~_t 'put .it . in hi s pocket and he .went. ~twas the ni&ht 

- -- JOE" BA~NAS' aother died and they were having a -wake ·in 
Chicaio Beiihts and over the phone by code they said, 
"JOB ' s aotber's waxe , you know where , aad be wants you there 
at 8 : 00." I'IDABZI ·went there and Jill told .. ..hill, "Get the · 
~nver Pac~ie back or you put the $25 ,000 back. " That is· 
~en it really dawned on ae there was coin~ .to be no packace or 
$25,000 back. When I iOt the aail in Roveaber, there was 
a letter from Ashland State Bank statini they chose not to have 
Ull IS an ICCOWlt." 
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We had ay •ecreta.ry, llrs. KOSK SEa, call ASBLA.lfD 
to find out why and we learned that a check for $5,700 bad been 
written on our account that GUIDO FIDANZI bad taken. They 
bad ecbeaed up an arrangement with a fellow ,by the 'naae of DON 
BLAZAVIER who is an innocent dupe and whom they have gotten for 
about $30,000 to date. Mow what be was to do with this check 
was they had arranged to tLke it to a fellow by the naae of 
BICKL in Kenosha and be would give them $5,700 in cash, bold 

·the check for a few days and then deposit it. ADd, GUIDO 
FIDANZI got the $5,700, and he got two additional checks that I 
don't know their exact &.~~ounts, but I know that the three cbecu 
together totaled $10,800. The $5,700 check waa not held by BICKL 
bu.t iiiUilediately deposited with the bank the next day and they had 
closed our account . 

That i& when I said that I deaanded to see JIMMY 
because I don't want to have LDything to do with that at all, 
that there was not any attempt being aade to be legitiaate and I 
;..nted· out. So I got a call by coincidence f~ GUIDO PIDAMZI, 
and I said, "GUIDO, I have typed up my resicnation and I want 
an explanation for the $5,700." I said, "I also want an 
explanation for the $25,000", LDd he says, "Well the operating 

· .... funds for the company have coae out of my poc&et." And, I 
· · said, "Bow could that be? Bow Jruch have you put in?" So be 

went down the line and he itemized about anything that he could 
possibly think of, including fictitious payments to the .. elves, 
and be could only go up as high as about $14,000. So I •aid, 
"Actually, then GUIDO, you haven't put any aoney ini .~•e you?" 
And, be said, "Ko, ~t 1t was my idea as to how to get it from 
BILLINGSLEY." I said, "I was told that I was president 
and that you fellows were not involved, and that this would 

··be cleaned up. It isn't going to be and I'• resigning." 
And, with that BILLY DAUBER &ot on the phone and ·snarled like 
an animal. It was something that I can't describe. Be threatened 
ae with language, that I couldn't repeat. Be 8aid that I was going 
to etay and make ay p~ojects come through and get these deposits and 
fees. Be said tha.t he didn't like ae from the peginning anyhow 

• 

and that I didn't understand the situation. He said, "I take care 
of guys like you with an ice pick and I'a on ay way ~ver", and "We'll 
get you some night and gouge your eyes out or use a .45 on you." "Big 
shot," he said, "President ", 'he says, ,.I'm in ~barge. I'm the 
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boss. I've been the boas all along and I answer to JIIOI'J and 
if you want it proved," he said, "You just get in that car and 
you head for Toledo." Be eaid, "We'll get you with a little · 
treatmeDt, that we call with the shotauns, you and your 
family." Be said, "Bow would you like that?" He said, "You're 
going to stay there and you're going to like it and you're going to 
do what you're told to." I said, "I want to see the aan." 
Be said, "You are talking to the man." With that I looked for 
FDRXLL and couldn't find him. That uight he ·called ae back 
and I repeated to him what Yas said, and I told hia that I wanted 
out, and he must take ae to the aan or whatever it is t~ 
do to get out 'cause I know where I aa. Be •aya, ~ell, I 
can't tell you waht to do because X'a the boss up there, an we've 

OTHER 4 

• 

.aot big plans". Be sai d, "JHOIT io just a saall potato and · takes orders 
fr.om me." And he said, ~on 't let these fellows excite you." And he 
s&yf:!,-. "My boss is MILWAOD~ PBIL ALDDISIO", and he says, "I'll put 
JIIOfY at any aeetin& at any time you w&nt hill there.'' Be said, 
"Theae two fellows, you can have them in the river if you want 
them." He was drunk and wh~n he's drunk he talks, so the next aorning 

- I --went to his office a.nd I ~ "Look, get me to JIIOIY. I 
want out." He said, "Well, L__J, let ae show you how I operate." 
And, he drew a aap, a cbkrt, ana it showed a closed line ·and on 
the lett &lde was IIILlrA\JDtE PHIL ALDIIJIISIO, and :=I aa .d.. 

-·directly under hia and I answer only to hia • . -on the r l,..f, S, rrl 
. aide is JIDY CATUABA and IULWAUKElr PHIL tells J BA wlnlt 

to do. llow if you have a complaint you can only take it to JIDY 
CATUARA and CATUAJlA takes 1 t to ALDDISIO. How if I have a 
complaint I can only go to KILIAUKEE PHIL who will then 10 to ~IMIIY 
CATUABA who will then take care of it, but you can't go direct. 
We're having a aeeting Wednesday downtOYD and I will _..'1oD 
this matter there. I can't tell you and will not tell you what 
to do for obvious reasons. I will call you and tell you only 

.. jes -Or DO and then it's up to you, but ~f you get OUt you Will be in 
our camp where there is real aoney, very businesslike and very 
profitable, and we can brina you out of debt." 

Well, I never got the call. 

That ni&ht BILLY DAUBER, at the office, called ae and he 
apologized and said that he had heavy gaabling debts and he was 
under pressure and said ! trust too aany "Square JOHN'S". as ther 
call it. 

- .s. -
C,, (iv cfi r,Ab£ 
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JBe •aid, "We need aoney ud we cot to cet 1 t t~t beeau•e . 
we haYe to &D8Yer to •oae people." So they said that we want to c•t. 
this coiDc and we want you to •et up a aeeting with POIDS aDd · 
BILLIRGSLEY, ud we will tell you about it. 

I 
I 

So the next day they caae in, DAUBD, J'IDABZI, &;lid a 
third felluw I had never •een before, and have never •een 
•ince. Be wu not introduced to ae - Italian, •lender, Yery 
•lender, usual dark clothes, weiched only about 135, about S' 7". 
Be apparently took great d«ight in •ettinc up this aeetinc, and 
they decided to have it at a restaurant up Korth, which they 
dldn' t naae, and then they a aid, "Can you get POIB1lS to COlle to 
31st· and Halsted?" So I said I could a.nd they 8a1d, "Well, we 

. w-.nt to talk to hia. We need a lawyer and we need a good one and it 
DQthing else, he could steal for us. Wa always aake aoney with ·hia• 
We don't trust hi• but he hLS not stolen too auch." 

So I called from llY apartaent POWERS, and be and BILLIBGStaY .. 
inatead of going to the reataurant, c&ae to· the apartaent. I ·called 

- DAUBER ''&Dd •aid that POWXKS was at the apartaent and I then opened 
the •oor and let thea in, BILLIHGSLEY and PODBS . They •aid that 
they wanted ae to come with the• and r eaented the tact that I had 

. abandoned thea . I thought that was unWiual because they bad 
·-· .. really abandoned ae, because that'• how I cot--into it. 

~at's like the White Sox playing the Yankees and I'a on the 
White Sox to the seventh innin& and then in the 8th inninl I find 
out that I'a on the Yankees and don't know how I cot there . Tbey . 
•aid, "Let'• work together" and "if we can trust you we will •how you 
how · to . really aake aoney." 

So they left , and about five ainutes later there was ·a thuap 
on flle door and GUIDO I'IDAlfZI, BILLY DAUBD and GUS aUBIRO, who ia 
now back on the •cene , burst into the apartaent. They were loaded 
with weapona a.nd were looking for POWBRS &.Dd BILLINGSLEY • . I •aid 
they bad jwst lett and I thought this waa to be a ae~tinc. The.y 
aald, "You just· trust too aany people", and walked out and alamaed 
the door . Then I went back to PEUELL &.Dd told FXflBJU.I. the next 
day that I had to •ee the aan to cet peraiasion or whateyer it took, 
that I was cetting out. 

r-{ 

c uvEI\ 

.. 

I .. ~iJ~':l 
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Be •aid tbe aan you work with or •hould work with 18 ay 
aan STBIX, they aake plenty of aODttJ ~ lo be aaid, "You have 
to aake the aove." 

So they bad BILLI.GSLIY and POWIBS co out with ~ 
packace• and they were aetting depoeit• traa various people. They . 
collected .$22;000 for Truu.n and Coapany on the Gary job, aDd 
they claiaed they cave 1 t to the attorney for Trwu.n and Coapany 
9bo daivered a ca.aitaent. 

Then I was ordered by GUIDO to co to Jlew York &Dd. 
verify laat week, which I did. 

For all intent• ~nd pu~e• it 18 a coaaitaent, but there 
waa an application with it, and, lf you bave a loan you don't 
have a caaaitaent for a loan and tbaD h~ve to f1ll :out an 
application and attach $10,060 to it. .They •aid, 
"Well, don't worry about that. We have the aoDey. You just cet 
the application •1cned", and I •aid, "Well, the bank in Gary . i• 

-· obviou•ly coina to IU.ke a call. They're 1oiq to call ,the TruaaD 
Coap&ily in .., York and it will be verified." ~;: . .. · 

• 

So, OD Friday, I cot the call tor Tenne•see Ga8 which I've 
been wait1Dc for tor aoDthe. It involves a .~ery leg1t1aate deal 

··· with llr. SBAaPK. I aentioned that I was 10ing to Jiouston9-n&Dd 
I told DAUBER abdat it. I told GUIDO, and GUIDO •aid, "Well, can't · 
we cet the de post t money f roa Gary?" And, be •aid, "We want the ~ ~;;" ,, ·:: ~ . 
$10,000~" 

I •ay•, "Yell, the $10,000 you don't cet. It coes 
with the application back to the Truman Company." 

Be says, "Well, we've 10t to cet aoney in this office 
and we have to cet it in quick." -

.... : . . I:. 

I •aid, "Well, it'• ay understandinl· a lot baa ca.e in, 
but I haven't •een it," and said, "There is •uch a tbinl as incoae 
taz". 

. , 

. . .... ~ .. ~ 

And, be says, "Yell, you don't write figures down and . 
you don't reaeaber ficures". 

; 

And then DAUBD said he wanted to be my friend and help · 
ae out and he described that they had a aeeting one week ago Monday 
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in a motel where POWERS, FIDANZI, MESSINA from New York, and DAtJBD 
were pr6sent to di•cu•s me, and POWERS said that his J:·eople wanted 
lle. 

DAUBER says, ' \''-u kr..ow they set you cne c.f two ways. ·we 
trade you or they buy fl esh - you k~ow what we mean?" 

A:.d I said, "I set a pretty sood idea." 

Be said, "W& p~t a $100,000 price on you. If they want 
you they aust pay us $100,000 and you are free." 

BI~IMGSLXY, after my trip to Mew Yor k where I went to 
Truaa.n a.nd Colll" \..:'.y v~. the Gary and Den·ver jobs, felt he was savins 
ae·; as be put it, and t he $100,000 wu a. rea.sonable pr ice to 
pay because he h~ lar1e sums of aoney in there already. 

Obvio·J.B : y I was the ker and the .. ~;!Y key anyone had to 
aaking aoney. 

I said t hat I wanted to be free of a.~r.y of this activity 
and out of 1t . Be said I knew that he was clean and went throuib 
quite a demonstr a t i on of religion and prayer. Be took ae to a 
Dr. MUNTZ outside of Philadelphia, by Kings Row or something like 
that, a !ittle suburb , a r:d i z: tro<hlced me t o Dr. IIUNTZ, who is iD 
"Who's Who", a very c::.e&n and religious aa.n, and q01ite devoted 
a~n, and he ver!f!ed BILLINGSLEY was a good man. 

BILLIHGSLIY •aid he would help ae work ay way out •. 

Then te~~~ee of the heavy fo1 we drove troa New 
Carl isle, Pen~syl·va.n1a., to Pittsburg t~ catch a plane, and 

. ··:. 

, · 

on the wa.y I t~ld h1a that they had aade all kinds of threats 
and it was gett1Lg very dangerous, and he says, "Don ' t worry 
partner. 1 1 a the key a nd I've got the power over thea, and 
POWERS knc7s a l l abo"Jt them, and POWEllS is going to get you out and I'a 
goi ng t·~ ge t y : ·..i O'.A t , and because of what I've got over them. 
I've paid a. ::·t o f m. ... A~Esy, and if it came to that I'd ~~ to the I'BI 
if 1 t co·::..ld~ ' t d.o." 

'fbis was lat er aentioned by telephone to POIDSI and · ... 
POWERS emphati cally said, "You never 10 there because rou d never 
live. BILLINGSLEY said that the LORD protected h i m, he was ript, 
an~ if he went nothing w·:>uld happen to him." POWDS said in this 
case he wouldn't stop l:i~llets. 

/ 
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Then, when I cot back to the office on ~r1day I 
talked to .DAUBZB ag&1n, and he told .. he had ay diary &~d I 

. ' 

•aid, "I fipred you would have and what are you aci:c.g to do about 
it?" 

Be eaid, "You bow ~IDANZI ud POID8 are workiDI 
together. " Be aa.1c2, "They have •tolen & lot of aor.-q i ::.a. two 
weeks. Wow yo~ told ae about $10,800 and JIIIKY kn?Ya about 
$45,000 also. I think the nooee ie going to be put C!l. J'IDA.~I 
even though they are related, and I don't think it's 1oing to 
be much longer. Haw we had thie~eeting on you to de~1je ~ether 
you were in or ou~, and you are in, as long as you d~ Y~~~ you're 
told . BILLilfGSLXY is going to tell you what to do." 

So I diacueaed with BILLUIGSLZY ay call fr.oa Tennessee 
Gas and the urg!ng of FIDANZI to go to Gary to Jet the deposit, 
a.nd BILLUJGSLEY a aid, "By all a..u 10 to Houston beea·oe this a&D 
is the kind of aLD that give• you an appo~ent aaybe three 
aonths in advance. Be travel• all over the world and thei r 
subsidiaries . " 

I was deterained about ay livelihood, in that shortly I 
was getting ~~t of this, and thin&& like Tennessee Gas are in· 
ay line. So the word got out , apparently over the -weekend, that 
I was going to Houston and that night at 11:30 GUIDO FIDANZI 
called me, and in a blinding rage told ae that I was not going to 
Bo'JSton, that they needed aoney and_they needed it fas~, big money, 
and Gary wu big aoney . 

Be says , "Now you aaid you'd get the c~itme~t, ~ow 
you collect" , and I aaid, "I didn't aet the commitae~t . BILLINGSLEY 
did." 

B~ ea.id, "Well, you approved it." 

I ea.id, "I didn't approve anything. I wi tl 1<> t •) Gary 
but I .ust got~ Bouston." 

Be said, "Don't get on that plane." 

A~, then I got another call at 1:30 A.M. s~nday from 
FIVABZI acre&m!ng and warning that he had aet with the fellows and 

;. : J 

. ::~ ~ ~ 

.. :::::~~:i 
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that the1 are tired of not aakiDI an1 ' aoney. • 

So, thia ia obvioual1 a trap within their own ~oup, 
because JIMMY kn?Ws that they have collected over $100,000 
and GUIDO is still claiming that he collected $16,000, a~d he, 
over the phone, aaid that $16,000 waa not enou1h ~d t~y had 
to 1et the de~csita in. 

• 

MESSI~ said he could deliver a contractor f~r $275,000 
on a job in B&ltiaore which I didn't know about,~t BILLIXOSLBY 
Joined up with POWERS and they aay that they prefer that that 
not be bu1~t, that they can handle it, but they will 1et the 
$275,000 ~d if anythini ia aaid they'll abut thea up, but they ' 
want_ the $275,000. 

I st.!d, "POWDB will have to handle tha.t. 
anything ab~~t it." 

I don't kaow . 

Backi~i up to the last Priday -before I left, GCIDO 
talked ab~~t r~ieing money and he aentioned in fro~t of ae t~e 
$6, OOC t~ t was ·.:? p~ck up from 11r. AMERMAN in Wew YC\:ck. 

!~ f ~o~t pf ~· he called this Mr. ACE~INA, who is 
at Wingad Time , I~c .. 65 West 14th Street, ~S04, New York. 4/ 
His phone namler is WA 4-3 ae 
!lew York. 

They told JRe that becau1e I did 10 to New York a.nd 
worked on the G~ry ca.aitaent and this DenYer co.mitae~t that I 
was proving to MESSINA that I was okay. I wanted t~ know where 
~SSIHA CLRe in and they pused that off by oth~r c~veraation. 

kow, KESSlKA is also behind this Po~ono Kanor Race 
Track and c·-~r2es ar.d threatens and everything u~til thz.t c-3es 
through a ·; & t E>L. pPrcent finance charge with twG per~e!lt Back to 
OWEN MEDDLES •hv is at a home and commercial mortg&g~ c~mpany in 
Newark, M6w ~ersey. · 

So, t~e second time when GUIDO called he &~id t~e fellows 
decided that I wanted money. Be &aid, "We don'~ have a colle1e 
education but we · c1.n thi rik. 1n the t;eras of cash." 
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GUIDO FIDANZI called llr. IIESS•IBA in New York, and I 
was present, and he said, "ACE, aboilt that collection job tha.t 
P~ s~~ke to you about when he was in New York for $6,000, 
go and see the aan Monday or Tuesday. Give b.ta a day and a few 
hours, preterrably 48 hours to come up with the money. Be a 
gentle~an, keep it nice, keep it neat, after 48 hours," he said, 
"You know what to do." 

. ,.. 

JIESSIM a'.lSt have said okay a.nd he will take care of it. 

That was Friday . 

AKERMAN is a little tighter, so if he did get contacted 
I think he would t6:l you - I'a pretty sure he would te:l yc~, 
be'• a fighter. 

Then g~ing back again to my S~t~rday cal~~, Sunday 
morning I was ca:led by GUIDO PIDANZI who said that he had aat 
vi th the fellows and they wanted me. He .. e.a.id, "We don't have 
a C\)llege educaticn but we know how to collect aoney and yO'.l 
are going to cc·lle~t it or we are goi~g t ·:> h~ve tC' s how :fO'.l how." 

Be used all ki!lds ot profanity ar.d threats as to what they 
were going to do and he said , "You will call your 'billionaire 
SOB' in Vanco~ver ar-d t e ll him not to go to Hou~~on , he owes us 
$30.000 on his commitment tor the cement." 

plant. 
I said, "You gave him no commitment for the cement 

You introduced hia to no principals." 

Be said, "I don't give a damn. Who does he think he is, 
some kind of god or something, that we have to introduce b.im 
to principals. Be wants aoney, we've got money. ·He'll pay the 
deposit quick. You get hi• into CbicaiO and that's LD order, and 111 
c~llect the aoney. FERRELL's out. I'a telling you, don't get on 
that plane and don't you let SHARPE &et to Boustcn, everybody .shows 
up in Wheeling Ko~day an~ we are going to decide w~o's wh.at and 
what the n&xt thing ie going to be." 

So, first thing Sunday morning I called BILL!Nt3SLEY OTHER 4 
and · h" :a.,:, "~o!:, ~RB has the control over those fellow.s .. an4 _ . 
can h&ndle them. ~~he LORD is wi tb us and will pr~tect~nd · J 
have control over those fellows because of the money. L____J you · 

(,:)/1 G- £. 
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traat ua aDd we'll bu7 rou out of there ' but talk to a~r 
becaue• be C&D do 1 t aDd I will ~ee hia lloDda7. • 

I aaid, "B&Ye DavEY call u. • 

. ... 

ADJYar, BAJtVKT calla u aud tellll ae the eu.ct 
Oppo8ite. "You better ahow up at the aeeting in Wbeelina" ' ... JOU 
better not co to Bouaton." 

·· belieYe 
I a&id, 
ud you 

So, I call back BILLIWGSLBY ud told hia. Be couldn't 
it &Dd he e&id, "You auat learn to trw1t POIDS", &D4 . 
WWell, belieYe ae, at tbia etace of the caae, 1 1 Ye had it. 
better know who'• lyin&." 

. So l then aade the call to . your Tol~o Office ud the 
CleYeland Office &Dd then anuck into Chicaco and took the 7:15 
plaDe to Bouaton. When I cot there I figured I was all ricbt 
becauae no one would ficure that one out but ther paced .. , ud eo 
I fipred "no, l'a not coing to take tbe·-pqe" , that would . 
~Y 1dentif7 ae. So I atepped into a phone booth and telephoned 
for the --••ace &Dd they gave ae "Please call Operator 33" and caYe 
•• thia nuaber which was GVIDO' S zauaber and· I eaid thank you u4 
tllat WU it. 

I went to the hotel with SBAaPI and we diacuaaed ehortlJ 
what we were coine to diacuss and I went to the lobby and · 
aade the call to this SANDRA SADILLO. I called her fr011 a pay 
phone because I didn't know auyone Qr what and didn't ~ant to 
talk ~ODI and eaid the threat was made acain to me because they 
know l'a here and I think they are going to aeet the plane when l'a ~ 
back. 

We went over to the Tennessee GaS Office buildiDJ, 30 
atories hiJh, .largest utility 'in the world ·- to· Jive you aoae · 
idea of the great nuaber of eaployees. We are standing at the 
reception desk, BILL SHARPE here, Kr. WHITIIER, Senior Vice 
President of the company .- and President of most of their . 
aubsidiaries next to me, and the phone at ·my fingertips rines and 
the young lady says , "It's a call for you·.·'.' .. It's GUIDO FIDABZI. · 
Be eaya, "I eee that you got there, and I see that you don't lieten, 

·~ -· . .. . .• . . ~ .. .. 
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ud I · peaa JOU doa't auwer 117 pace", ud I aaid, "I didn't take 
JOur -paae." Be a"y•, "Ilia a lo and lo, wbom I called twice, on the 
8econd call aaid you picked up the aeaaa1e", and I aaid, .. OD 117 
word of honor I did not pick up the aeeaaae and JOU call her back". 

It'• true, I did aot take that .. ••aie and it would ati11 
be layiDI there. Apparently aoaeoae waa there. In thia treaendoua 
build'-& they knew exactly where I wu ataDdiDJ, which wu no 
where aear WBI'JU&'S office. We conducted our buaiaeaa which 
ahowed a verr fine opportunity iD 196~ which I wut, I wut it 
very badly. . I dicta• t know what would ppen wh•n I JOt back to 
Chica1o and atepped ott the plane 1 nilbt. 

I'd like to add that • SAUO ia froa ~t1uta, GeorJia, 
aDd owna •everal ••l"J' elaborate a ela - the Atlanta C&ba11i1 the 
Dallu Cabana, and the Loa Alto• Cabana. Be approached our ,roup 
with a propo~~ition to fiDance the Deaert Cabua in Laa Veaas for 
which he llu leued the lud. Be told ~~e-tll&t be bad $9.7 .Ulion lou 
froa the Te ... tera, that he kDowa BOFFA penODal1y a.nd intiu.te1y, · 
aad they talk once a week and that ten percent of the atock 1oe• 
back under the ta-le in another naae to JIIKY .BOFFA. 

Be a aid if we caae up with two a.nd one-half a111ion for 
the aecond aort1a1e, and one aillion for the aaabliDJ parantee require· 
by the State of Bevada, &Dd a contractor who would hold hia profit · 
to the end of the job, we would have eeventy percent of the venture. 
They wanted tbe deal real Badly, the croup here. Thia was handled 
downtown, ao this wa.a above JIIDIY. - · -· 

I bow that to be a fact. That would have to be STEIB'S 
office.~£.1be tera downtown from FERRELL has always aeant STEIN'S 
office and he is always there · in the afternoon. If I wanted· hia ·· r DOW I could call hiD and be would be at ~TBIN'S " Office. Then they 

\ wanted J)AL'I JlOBDTSOX to front it. 

I called and went to see DALE out in Hollywood and 
explained to him and tola hia he ahould say "no" because of his 
commitment•~ He aaid "no" and 1 discouraaed the contractor from 
aoina into it. I &ot called by J. SABMO two weeks aao tomorrow 
Otovember 25, . 196~.) 'lrher~!n h~ s-.!.1 that he bad just spent two 
days in Las Vecu wi tb ·several of t be Teaaster trustees and they 
were coin& to alao buy out a hotel in Beno. I have aot the naae 
of the Black Mare or samethina. Be said they positively re-c~itted 

- #~ 
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this deal to thea aDd he •ays , "I have Do fear of losing that one." 
Be •aye, "So don't worry about that but are your people going to 
aove?" 

And I told · biJa no and with that he hung up. Our people, 
GUIDO and all, eaid that they want ~ to go to Las Vegas very 
badly and to do anything we can in order to get him there. 

I •aid, "I know of no way at tbe pre•ent time to do it." 

So, they didn't press that aatter but they are fanatical 
now about getting thie aoney in . 

I don't recall the date but I e s it was around 
8~pteaber or October, •a.ewhere in ther y a •eries of 

--.·· ~lephone calls I know that JlUBUlO, PH ALDEBISio.· and CRARLIB 
t 1 ,i-r'!~K flew to St. Louis and saw a gentl n by the name of STBVX r/J T:> :-
- LUKETTA of 1795 Dunn Boad, St. Louis, Sherwood 1-5100, because he-

~. 1 had · a contractor who was going to pay $2001.000 cash for .the 
-~' privilege of doing the Gary job, in advance. They d that there 

/ could be no Gary job . / · 1 1 1 ·, ·o· / /h; I :/ J c . . . . I J { 

~ Then I learned th A is associated with JAC , and 
I don't know how but JIM JACKSON is now the authorized agent for a 
group of legitimate businessmen in Pueblo, Colorado, to sell one 
million four hundred thousand worth of stock in this new -race 
track that is under construction . And, I understan~ he has been 

·~id eit her thirty-five thousand .or .fifty thousand dollars . I have 
heard both figures. JACKSON, LUJIB'M'A, RUBINO aDd BOss·· are handling 
that one. They alaost got their loan through Barris Trust here 
because there is a bank lawyer in a high position who passes on 
these matters and they own hia. Be was going to handle t but they .. 
had no "Square JOHB" ae they call thea to go on th r. They · 
attempted to get a gentleman by the naae ' of- · BARRINGTON in 
Indiana ,.s a cont ractor to go on ·j.tt because he s t e contractor 
~na t I _intend to use ~n the Gary job 'cause he is good, 
clean and well-established and has the net worth. Be looked 
it over and af t er aeeting JACKSON, RUBINO and BOSS, called ae ap 
and told ae be wanted to ~no part of the buildings, but don't 
buy the stock. Be • aid, L__j it doesn't look ri_ght to me." 

I •aid, "I'• clad you came to 

17? J/ [/ J./.l f e.~- 1 -.~-~ 
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. · ·They had been in ·#a~.l and •tayed at the Dixie GoYernor ~ 

lhte l on ;:s•~~fl:· ~venue where they were try1ag to pedctle b 
t~e stock while iil£KBO•: was there. The coaaitaenta will start to 
~ome through right now. · b 

\ 
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